## Divisions with Course Prefixes and Descriptions

Course prefixes in order by Division then description. Inactive prefixes are not listed.

(W) – Workforce  (C) – Center for Training and Development (noncredit, clock-hour)

### Division of Adult Basic Education for College and Career (ABECC)

**Vice President:** Regina Suitt  
rsuitt@pima.edu  
**Location:** Community Campus  **Phone:** (520) 206-6500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1AEM</th>
<th>ABECC Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1AER</td>
<td>ABECC Reading/ Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AEE</td>
<td>ABECC English Language Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AEL</td>
<td>ABECC Lab-Multi-level (O55)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division of Applied Technology

**Dean:** Greg Wilson  
gwilson@pima.edu  
**Location:** Downtown Campus  **Phone:** (520) 206-7134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUT</th>
<th>Automotive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUT</td>
<td>Electrical Utilities and Energies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT, AVM, PFT</td>
<td>Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD, LTP</td>
<td>Computer Aided Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCT, CCR(W), ELE, HVA(W)</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division of Arts

**Dean:** Edgar Soto (Acting)  
esoto@pima.edu  
**Location:** West Campus  **Phone:** (520) 206-3260

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APD, ART</th>
<th>Art</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DNC</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAR, GAM</td>
<td>Digital Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDC</td>
<td>Fashion Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HON</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUP, MUS</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Division of Athletics, Fitness and Wellness

Dean: Edgar Soto  
esoto@pima.edu  
Location: West Campus  
Phone: (520) 206-3260

- **FAW, FSS, EW, HED**  
  Fitness and Wellness

## Division of Business and Information Technology

Dean: Jim Craig  
jcraig7@pima.edu  
Location: East Campus  
Phone: (520) 206-7694

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>ACC, FIN</em></th>
<th>Accounting/Finance</th>
<th><em>HRM</em></th>
<th>Hotel and Restaurant Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>BUS, IBS</em></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td><em>HRS</em></td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>BMG(W), CSA, ITB(W), ITC(W), ITD(W), ITF(W), ITL(W), ITM(W), ITU(W)</em></td>
<td>Computer Applications</td>
<td><em>MGT</em></td>
<td>Management/Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>CIS</em></td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td><em>MKT</em></td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>CPD (W)</em></td>
<td>Career /Professional Development</td>
<td><em>OAP</em></td>
<td>Office and Administrative Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>CUL</em></td>
<td>Culinary Arts</td>
<td><em>PAR</em></td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>DAE</em></td>
<td>Dental Assisting Education</td>
<td><em>ROTC</em></td>
<td>Air Force (MLA), Army (MLS), Navy (NSP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>DHE</em></td>
<td>Dental Hygiene Education</td>
<td><em>TMA, WED</em></td>
<td>Therapeutic Massage, Wellness Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>DLT</em></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Technology</td>
<td><em>TVL</em></td>
<td>Travel and Industry Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>HIT</em></td>
<td>Health Information Technology</td>
<td><em>VET</em></td>
<td>Veterinary Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division of Communications

Dean: Ken Chavez  
kc Chavez13@pima.edu  
Location: Downtown Campus  
Phone: (520) 206-7045

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>ASL, ITP</em></th>
<th>American Sign Language/Interpreter Training</th>
<th><em>SPA, SPN(W)</em></th>
<th>Spanish Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>ESL, ELP(W)</em></td>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td><em>CMN</em></td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>JRN</em></td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td><em>TRS</em></td>
<td>Translation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LIS</em></td>
<td>Library Information Systems</td>
<td><em>ARB, CHI, FRE, GER, JPN, KOR, YAQ</em></td>
<td>World Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LIT</em></td>
<td>Literature</td>
<td><em>WRT, GTW</em></td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>REA</em></td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Division of Critical Care
Dean: Dr. Joseph Gaw
jjgaw@pima.edu
Location: West Campus      Phone: (520) 206-6663

* DCP    Direct Care Professional  * RTH    Respiratory Therapy
* NRA    Nursing Assistants, Patient Care Tech  * SGT    Surgical Technology
* NRS    Registered Nursing  SG(C)    Surgical Technology
* RAD    Radiologic Technology  HO(C)    Nursing Refreshers, Practical Nursing

Division of Developmental Education
Dean: Dr. Jeff Thies
jthies@pima.edu
Location: Desert Vista Campus      Phone: (520) 206-5017

* ICS    Integrated College Skills

Division of Distance Education
Dean: Dr. Janice Kempster
Location: Community Campus      Phone: (520) 206-3959

Online Courses in Most Disciplines

Division of Education, Student Success, and Biomedical Programs
Dean: Brian Stewart
bstewart@pima.edu
Location: Desert Vista Campus      Phone: (520) 206-5105

* CDA    Childhood Development Associate  * HCA    Health Care
* CRC    Clinical Research Coordinator  * MDA    Medical Assistant
* ECE    Early Childhood Education  * MLT    Medical Laboratory Technician
* EDU, ETT    Education  * PHB    Phlebotomy
* EDC    Education – General/Post Degree  * PHT    Pharmacy Technology
* EDS    Education – Special Education  * STU    Student Success
* ESE    Education – Special/Post Degree
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Division of Mathematics
Dean: Nina Corson
ncorson@pima.edu
Location: Northwest Campus Phone (520) 206-2206

* MAT, GTM  Mathematics

Division of Sciences
Dean: Emily Halvorson
ehalvorson@pima.edu
Location: Northwest Campus Phone (520) 206-2180

* AST  Astronomy  * GEO  Geography
* BIO  Biology  * GLG  Geology
* CHM  Chemistry  * PHY  Physics
* ENG  Engineering  * SCT  Science for Teachers
* FSN  Food Science and Nutrition

Division of Social Sciences
Dean: Michael Parker (Acting)
Location: West Campus Phone (520) 206-3088

* ANT, ARC, GIS  Anthropology/Archaeology  * POS  Political Science
* ECN  Economics  * ^PSY  Psychology
* AIS, GLS, GWS, MAS  Ethnic, Gender, Transborder Studies  * REL  Religion
* HIS  History  * ^SSE/BHS  Social and Behavioral Health Services
* HUM  Humanities  * SOC  Sociology
* PHI  Philosophy

^Note:  Kelly Rose (Acting) for Prefixes: BHS/SSE/PSY - Phone(520) 206-7244

Division of Workforce and Continuing Education
Dean: Amanda Abens
aabens@pima.edu
Location: Community Campus Phone (520) 206-6321

* AJS  Administration of Justice  * LEN, LEA, CSM  Law Enforcement
* COR(W)  Corrections Officer Training  * LGM  Logistics and Supply Chain Management
* EMT  Emergency Medical Technology/Paramedic  * TDT  Truck Driver Training
* FSC, FSD(W)  Fire Science